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Amnesty for 
One and All 

AMNESTY! Call ulna bleeding heart if 
. you will, but I feel, the only way thie 

bitterly divided and confused 'country can 
become,imited once *in is by granting 
total, unquestioned 
• As former Attorney General John 
Mitehell told reporters the other day, the 
only reason he did what he did, if he did 
anything at all, was `for the good of the 
country." 

Even if he was misguided, this'll cer-tainly enough reason to granthim apnea. . 
ty along with Daniel Ellsberg whom he 
first prosecuted. 

Then there. are those who made the 
tough decision to peak up and leave home 
and jobs rather than serve a government 
many felt was unfair and immoral. I say 
let us practice forgiveness and bring 
Dwight Chapin back from Chicago. 

An even stronger case can be made for 
Mose who steodon the highest moral prin- 
ciples and those jail terms ratherthan co-operate with the government.-  Let ub, 
then, raise the battle cry: "Free Gordon 
1.4ddy and The Watergate Six!" 1 7 	 • 

' -* * * 
A UNESTY, too, I Sak4pr aH thole Misr tl deinotudratorkwame 	if out rage have so armed the VA** Mouse over the years. Let's start with Martha 

Mitchell 
And what of those who simply felt they 

were following orders? Amnesty for Lieu-
tenant William Calley, James McCord and 
Donald Segretti. 

'17 	It maybe more difficult for as to for- 
- give those higher-ups Whose responsibility 

, it was to me that. this nation didn't get 
'Indeed in a seerninglyandless,._ 
duedve conflict that has so divided An can from American. But charity demands 

amnesty for 14 Haldetnan s JOhnEhii 
hfhtnett• 

And who in 	calino144for.. • 
glvendeelor those 	ifientidia kilt* the Aeon*,  daY 	with 	-We courage,  
Wee   &rngn t

g 

ndedhemt 
o  Myatt*, truth wen 

eilthiganint *Mgt- noble?' Bons  tiegler desermetnetteilrem-nesty, bUt a medal for brawy tinder gin 
What of those, young eetielits who 

have, admittedly.. deln• hrePerehlkhetin  to the reputation of *FBI by ream off 
With their files and nog them bs thhir Own purposes? Let us, I soy, forgiesand 
forget and grant amnesty to Aim Dean! 

• There can be no, question of granting 
ariunty to those resisters who saw the ,  
tight 'and are now &operating** the 
govetament, tin* all they know about' 
theOM and Pliaht of the saboteurs M' 
*kW* gnaw Amnesty, dna, far Jeb 

It can be 
$4110144grittlic... 

diarged that those older men who raised the money to finance these 
plots designed to disrupt our eirderlydem-
erratic VOW& noel& have known better. ' But eanany's good enough $or the oth- 
yrs,. 	geed enough for limn* Stns. 

* * * 

T ET US even grant amnesty to those 
.1—t who withdrew in the fate of enemy-

such as Attorney General Iicard, 
haeindient. Let XI go even hwther and 
grant ammi. to then. mound 
to tray thainew *OW the debt they owed ' 
their ewe* 4*. She !What L Veen. 
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